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RENAISSANCE QUARTERLY

showinghow Buck turned,without
manuscript
authority,
thepoemsnineto appearvertically.
ty degrees
Buck's
'mostmischievous
decision"
(xvii),Di
distorts
and
Cesarecontends,
meaning
reduces appreciation:"Beyond the
shadowof a doubt,the manuscripts
[boththe earlyWilliamsmanuscript
andtheBodleian]presented
thesetwo
poemsastwopoems"(lvii).
The Bodleianmanuscript
offers
clues to otherpoems as
fascinating
well. Most editors,again following
Buck, divide "ChurchMonuments"
intofoursix-line
stanzas,
highlighting
the conspicuousenjambment.The
manuscript
presents
thepoemwithout
stanzaic division. Throughoutthe
manuscript,the scribes of Little
markedinterstanza
Giddingcarefully
spacing;lack of such divisionin
"ChurchMonuments,"
accordingto
Di Cesare,reveals
thepoem's"chilling
continuity"
(xvii).Equallyinstructive
of "Good Friday,"
are treatments
"Deniall,"and"TheCollar."Mosteditionsof TheTemple
have"Good Friday" as one eightstanzapoem; the
Bodleian manuscript
providesonly
one title. The Williamsmanuscript
provides,however,a separatetitle
("ThePassion')forthefinalthreestana different
zas, suggesting
poem.Attentionto prosodysupports
thisnotion.Thefinalthreequatrains,
tetrameterlinesrhyming
AABB,departfrom
in dimeters
fivequatrains
theprevious
thescribes
andtetrameters.
Although
leftno spacefora separate
titleheadDi
ing (not an atypicaloversight),
Cesarecontends
thatBuckmistakenly
printed
thestanzasas onepoem.Based
Di Cesarerevises
the
uponhisanalysis,
numberof "separate
and distinct
poetic entities"in The Templeto 174
with164intheHutchinson
(compared

edition).
Di Cesaredoesnotburdenhiscritithewithunnecessary
cal introduction
He discusses
oreticalcomplications.
poetic intentionand postulatesa
to the
strongdesireto remainfaithful
spiritof theoriginaltext.The fortynine carefullyselectedillustrations
demonstrate
the notionthat "Herbert'spoetryis fortheeyeas wellas
forthe ear" (xxxii).Five sectionsof
superbtextualnotesand two indices
theimpressive
scholarly
apcomplete
Thisdiplomatic
editionofThe
paratus.
Templewillbe widelyusedand cited
forgenerations.
Witha quantumrise
in Herbert'spointerest
of scholarly
studies
etry(morethan20book-length
in thepastdecadealone),Di Cesare's
laboroflovewillensureevengreater
poetryofthe
fidelity
to theenduring
parsonfromBemerton.
country
PAULJ.VOSS
GeorgiaStateUniversity

MilLana Cable. CarnalRhetoric:
and thePoeticsof
ton'sIconoclasm

Desire.Durhamand London: Duke
UniversityPress,1995. 1 pl. + x
+ 231 pp. $44.95cloth;$17.95paper.
Cable's
At thecenterofProfessor
provocativebook, four chapters
majorworksofthe
closelyanalyzing
a history
poet's"lefthand"constitute
ofMilton'siconoclasoftheformation
tic poetics.Cable moves fromthe
between
therational
strucdisjunction
carandthefrankly
tureofargument
nal languageof Milton'spolemical
attacks on his opponentsin the
of
to theelevation
tracts,
antiprelatical
couthe carnalrhetoricof "perfect
pling"as a trueimageof unitywith
divinerealityin the divorcetracts.
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Milton'srealization
thathisimageof
couplinghad itselfbecomean icon
thenleadsto therecognition
in Aereopagitica
thatno mortallanguage
can
adequately
presentdivinetruth,and
finally
to theuseofthatrecognition
as
the prime strategyof attack in
Eikonoklastes.
The extentto which
theseanalyses
at oncearedistant
from
the detailsof Milton'spersonaland
political
lifeduring
thisperiodandyet
assumeinsight
intohismostintimate
imaginative
processes
renderthishistorysuspect,
buttheparticular
readingsoftheworksthemselves
arerich
with insightsinto their rhetorical
strategies
and the affective
powerof
theiressentially
poeticsubstance.
In theopeningchapters
Cableundertakes
a theoretical
of
understanding
theprocesses
discovered
atworkinthe
tracts.In a comprehensive
andwidely
learnedcriticalreviewof metaphor
theoryshe findsthe essenceof Milton'siconological
artin theexploitation ofthepervasive
doubtthatarises
fromthefailure
offigurative
language
everto closethegapbetweenvehicle
and tenor,betweenimageand thing
imaged.Thisdoubt,sheargues,
hasits
mostpowerful
affective
presence
when
language"drivesfromthe mentalto
the physical"in imagesdrawnfrom
the realworldand bodieswhichwe
inhabit
(45).In a realization
ofthetensionbetween
theidentity
whichmetaphoricalfiguration
assertsand the
merelikenesswhichit can actually
the creativityof the
demonstrate,
iconologicalimagination
arisesas it
demandsthesearchfora new figure
which will more fullyexpressthe
identity- evenas theprocessitself
continuallyenforcesthe awareness
thatsuchidentity
can neverbe fulfilled.
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To rest in the assumption
that
identity
hasbeentrulyattained
is to be
guiltyoffixing
theinfinity
of divine
in anicon,as Adamdidwhenhe
truth
took theimageof God in Eve to be
veryGod,theerrorofwhichthedivinevoiceaccuseshiminParadise
Lost
by asking"Wasshe thyGod?"(116)
The creativeiconoclast,
in contrast,
refuses
thetemptation
to a "conceptual
restandpeace"notto be foundin the
createdworld,wherethe act of creationitself
instituted
a temporally
unbridgeable
divisionbetweenGod and
thecarnalimageswhichcanonlyrepbutneverfullysignify,
resent,
hispresence.In thereiterated
and
shattering
ofitsownicons,carnal
reconstitution
rhetoric,
drivenby "ontological
longing"andconstituting
the"transformative desire"to becomeGod thusengagesin the only mortallypossible
approachto truth,a processwhich
bearswitnessnotto theunknowable
truthitself,
butto itsexistence
as affirmed
by a refusal
to relinquish
the
searchforit.
Thisradically
simplified
summary
cannotpossiblydo justiceto Cable's
denseandcritically
sophisticated
argument.Almosteverypage of Carnal
Rhetoric
provokesthereader'sreturn
to theproseandthepoemsto testCable's claimsand the termsin which
theyaremade.Ifthatreturn
leadsone,
as it didme,to as manyquarrels
and
qualifications
as agreements,
thevalue
ofherworkis nonetheless
affirmed
perhapsmostfittingly
as yetanother
turnofthaticonoclastic
"trueintent"
whichin Cable's closingchapteris
shownto be the exemplary
issueof
Samson'sagonofgloryandshamein
Milton'slastmajorpoem.
THOMAS H. BLACKBURN
Swarthmore
College
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